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INDIANS DEPENDED UPON
TO HELP DEFEAT ALBANY

BEARCATS LEAVE TODAY

FOOT HALL SQUAJ MAKING
TACOMA TRIP BV AUTO

HOME TOURNEY PLANNED

KVIjNT 'UNDER WAY AT 1IXI-- !

HEE COUNTRY CLUB

; TONIGHT'S RADIO fPROGRAMS

(Pacific Time)
KGW, Portland, Ore., 491.5

8-- 9 Pi M.. dance m u s i c by Thom-
as. Bros. orchestra.; 9-- 1

0:20l concert, from Sherman
Clay & Co. Duo-A-rt studio; 10; S0-1- 2,

j Hoot Owls, with Pantagea
frolic and other features. I

KGO, Oakland, Cal., 361-6-- 7 P
M.. dinner concert. j

KPO, San Francisco. Cal., 428.3
8-- 11 P. M.. Palace hotel dance or-

chestra.
KFI, Los Angeles, Cal., 467

6:45 P. M. radlotorial period; 7,
Examiner program; 8, organ re-

cital; 9 soJo features, mirth con-

tests .,10, Myra j Eella Vickers

WATER SYSTEM READY

WEST. SALEM PLANT! EXPECT-
ED TO OPERATE iSOO.Y i

John Gossrr, niajyor of West Sa-

lem, report.; that within a week's
. . - j -

time the new water system for
West Salem will be ready for use.
Cost of the new plait will be
about $2915. Of this $1250 goes

to the contractor digging the well,
and $1665 will be used, to pay for
the pump and other machinery in-

stalled. Electric power is used to
operate the machinery, j i

All of the machinery fcas already
been installed except the dropping
of the cylinder into the well. The
new plant, is built beside the old
one and, the old one wjll be used

rank almost Immediately in about
iuv ieei or water. The ferry was
valued at 10.000. It wag owned
and operated by B.S. Ketchura.

HAY AND GRAIN DESTROYED

SPOKANE. Oct. 22. (By Asso-
ciated Press). Damage! estimated
at $15,000 to $25,000 resulted
from a fire at the Central Hay &
Grain company building here to-Lig- ht.

A stock of hay, 'grain and
flour was destroyed and the esti-
mated loss may run considerably
higher depending on the extent of
the damage to machinery.

Carload Eugene Fruit Growers'
canned peas, shipped j direct to
bondon. ' ' '. !"

one of the purest in Oregon.

REET SUGAR REDUCED
DENVER. olo., Oet.;22. (By

Associated Press.) A price cut of
50 cents per hundredweight on
beet sugar at its factories was an-

nounced tonight by the Great
Western Sugar company. The
price reduction was made, the
company announcement said, with
the idea of "enlarging the sales
territory of the organization."

FERRY RAMMED, SINKS

HARRISON, Idaho, Oct. 22.
t By Associated Press & The steam
ferry Manito was rammed by the
steamer Flyer in a dense fog to

The Willamette football team
will leave for Tacoma by auto to-
day, to be ready for the game
Saturday with College of Puget
Sound. A good sized squad will
ma ke the trip, according to Coach
Kathbun. -- The ' boys have een
working hard all week and are
in good condition for the game.
Following is the tentative lineup
for. the team that will Btart for
the Bearcats: Riedell and Herr-ina- n.

ends;' Mudra and Rhodes,
tackles; Woodworth and Evans)
guards; Houston, center: Wins-lo- w,

quarter; ; McMullen and Col- -
lingRworth. haHes. and C. Zeller.
full

t: The Illihee golf club Is planning
on holding a Hallowe'en tourna-
ment on its homeVourse. . Qualify-
ing jrounda. covering eighteen
holes, will be held Sunday, and
the pneg who hand in the lowest
stores between now . and Sunday
evening will qualify for the finals
to be played the week following.

The Illihee club has been high-
ly successful In its tournaments
this year, and there Is a great deal
of Interest among the club mem-
bers in the coming tournament.
J hej Uray-Betl- e is offering a
trophy to the winner of the tourna-
ment. monthly program j
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I SOLOMON FLEURY, HALF

beat them for the" first, time
years.

The Chemawa team is both fast
and hard hittitg.'and the backs
are all able to use their heads.
This is 'the first time for the sea
son that the Indians have tackled
a' college team, however, and fans
are interested in the outcome
Coach Downie declares, - though,

boy "expect to . s bring
home the bacon." V - j'

Rural Comedy" take their audi
ence'on a" picnic - to the old farm
site. Besides laughs produced by
their clever comedy lines, they
also introduce the various animals
and birds that are encountered
during a day on a farm, by a se
ries of lifelike imitations.

A novelty athletic exhibition is
offered by the "Lind-Thee-- O' ex
traordinary equilibrists. In their
'Day in the Apple Orchard." Sur

prises and feats of balancing are
offered that will thrill even the
most calloused theatregoer.

NEW INVENTION
SAVES MILLIONS

.
-

A Lamp that Barns 94 Air
A new oil lamp that gives an

amazingly brilliant, soft, white
light, even better than gas or elec
trlclty. has been tested bv the TJ .

S. Government and 35 leading uni-
versities and found to be superior
to 10 ordinary oil lamps.' It burnt!
without odor, smoke or noise no
pumping up, is simple, clean, safe.
Burns 94 air and 6 common
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, V. M. Johnson .
161 North' Union Ave., Portland
Ore., ig offering to send a lamp on
10 days' FREni trial, or' even to
give one FREE to the first user in
each locality who will help him
introduce it. Write-him- today for
full particulars. Also ask him to
explain --how you can - get the
agency, and without experience or
money make $20 to $500- - per
month. Adv.
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COQUEIXE THOMPSON. FULU

Solomon Fleury and Coquelle
Thompson : are Coach Reginald
Downie's mainstays in the game
today betwen his Chemawa Indi-
ans and the Albany college aggre-
gation. The game is to be played
atMlbany. The Indians have the
beVt? team this season- - that they
hav had in years. v They have
played four high school games and
have' b.een "victorious in all. Last
week they, played Salem high and

SHEfl
5 HE1UG IS OFFERED

Excellent Vaudeville Billed
" for Todav;. Fjve Acts to
M; Be Presented I

Five peppy, snappy vaudeville
acts are offered by the Heilig

theatre management today. The
tnrns range from the latest fash-
ion, fellies to old time songs and
music. - j

I In the Fashion Follies,' besides
borne cleverly arranged songs and
dances, a very unique series ; of
style . draping, starting with the
old fashioned girl ofj'76, is offer-
ed. These style draping demon-
strations gradually progress
through various interrening peri-
ods until at last the jazz girl la
produced in which .style the
amount of , draping required has
naturally greatly decreased. j

r The days of crinoline, hoop
skirts and lavender are recalled
by Rinehart and Duff, presenting
"Songs of Today and Yesterday,"
ia-- a beautifully staged act, " .

r

.Two Dutchmen, one tall and
thjn and the other amusingly
plump, have an original, manner
of putting over their- - comedy
chatter and sure-fir-e songs, while
Billy Eldert and Vera Ray in "A

5 :

Vou Can Restore
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Banishes Gray Hair
Speck! S:b C D3ys CrJy

' llolor-Ba- li

The clean, colorless liquid, known
! ai Kolor-Ba-k, has enabled thousands
t of men and women to take years
- frpm their appearance by restoring
i the original shade to their gray hair.

The following is a letter typical
' of many written in praise of this
. remarkable preparation.

, "Only a short tin ago my hair waa
ouiM gray and g mayer. It waa
jtlling out. My acalp itched aad daa-2r- a8

appeared. .
"Onty a fr applicatiorj of KoJor-B- k

(topped the Jtchmg; and dandruff. My
hair soun atapped comma' oat. Mtmt

' Srooderful of all. however, la that any
Jiair ia asain ita orijrinal ahad. 1 touk

. tit year younger. No wonder I'm au
thankful to Kolor-Bak- ."

-- Authorities state that hair tarns
gray when for any reason it fails
to receive the proper amount of
coloring matter from the cells in
the scalp. " No matter what the
cause of the grayness, it is amaz-
ing to see how quickly Kolor-Ba- k.

brines back the former shade. It is
the best known substitute for the
natural pigmentation. -

1 Kolor-Ba- k U not sticky, greasy,
rnussy or unpleasant to use. It is
just a clean, colorless liquid con- -;

laining ingredients known to be
beneficial to hair and scalp-a- s
cosy to use as water. Result
often appear in a week. .

It not only restores the former
fhade to the hair; it banishes dan-
druff, prevents itching of the scalp

t)fl stops falling of the hair.
iKb samples of your hair required

no testa necessary as this one
. clean, eolurless liquid is effective on

fiy gray hair. Money back instantly
I ifdesired results do not appear, i
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